PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The Symposium will focus on all areas of the trauma care continuum from pre-hospital care through rehabilitation. After attending attendees will be able to:
1. Describe limits of resuscitation in the pre-hospital setting.
2. List 3 lessons learned from military trauma transport.
3. Provide the indications for Tranexamic Acid.
4. Describe two major trauma settings for which CT is not necessary.
5. Outline several anatomic approaches to major thoracic and abdominal vascular trauma.
7. Give at least 3 treatment priorities in the treatment of pediatric head injuries.
8. Give at least 3 treatment priorities in the treatment of pediatric abdominal injuries.
9. Discuss several common obstacles to providing optimum post-injury care.
11. List 3 current treatment options for wound management.
This year, Santa Clara County’s Level 1 Trauma Centers, Stanford Hospital & Clinics and Santa Clara Valley Medical Center, join efforts to provide this exciting 1 ½ day Trauma Symposium!

Our faculty are in active practice delivering quality specialized care to the injured patient. Twenty four hours a day, seven days a week, they are challenged by complex surgeries performed and the special care coordination needs of these patients. Don’t miss this exciting program to hear about the latest treatment approach to the trauma patient!

Registration Now Open!

Registration fee prior to August 1st: $225.00 for both days
Registration fee after August 1st: $250.00 for both days

Location: Oshman Family Jewish Community Center
3921 Fabian Way, Palo Alto, CA. 94303

August 21, 2014, 7:30 am to 4 pm, (breakfast & lunch provided)
August 22, 2014, 7:30 am to 12 pm, (breakfast provided)

Online registration at www.cecenter.stanfordhospital.com

Conference intended for physicians, nurses and pre-hospital providers. Participant must attend both days to receive CEs, no partial CE available.

Pre-hospital CEU for this course is sponsored by Santa Clara County EMS Agency California EMS CEP #42-0001 10.5 Hours

The Santa Clara Valley Medical Center (SCVMC) is accredited by the Institute for Medical Quality/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) to provide continuing medical education (CME) for physicians. The SCVMC takes responsibility for the content, quality and scientific integrity of this CME activity. The SCVMC designated this educational activity for a maximum of (10.5) credits AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s). Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This credit may also be applied to the CMA Certification in Continuing Medical Education. Financial Disclosure: The speaker reports no conflict of interest with respect to the topic being discussed.

Esteemed Faculty:

SAMUEL H. CHERSHIER, MD, PhD, Asst Professor Neurosurgery & Neurology, Stanford Children's Health

JAMES CREW, MD, Chief, Spinal Cord Injury, SCVMC

JULIE FUCHS, MD, Pediatric Trauma Medical Director, Surgical Director, Pediatric Intensive Care, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford University School of Medicine

ADELLA GARLAND, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Chief, General Surgery, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford University School of Medicine

HENRY HUIE, MD, Associate Chief of Brain Injury & Stroke Rehabilitation, SCVMC Clinical Instructor, Division of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Stanford School of Medicine

KENJI INABA, MD, Medical Director – SICU, Associate Professor of Surgery and Emergency Medicine, University of Southern California Medical Center and Los Angeles County

RONALD JOU, MD, Trauma/General Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, SCVMC

YVONNE KARANAS, MD, Director, Regional Burn Center, Chief of Plastics and Reconstructive Surgery, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford University School of Medicine

PAUL MAGGIO, MD, MBA, FACS, Asst Professor of Surgery, Co-Director Critical Care Medicine, SUMC

PETER RHEE, MD, Chief of Trauma, Critical Care, Burn & Emergency Surgery, Professor of Surgery, University of Arizona

JOHN SHERCK, MD, FACS, Vice Chair, Department of Surgery, Former Trauma Medical Director, SCVMC, Clinical Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford University School of Medicine

MICHAEL SISE, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Vascular Surgeon, Scripps Mercy Hospital, Clinical Professor of Surgery, UC San Diego

DAVID A. SPAIN, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Surgical Critical Care Fellowship Program Director

Associate Division Chief, General Surgery Department of Surgery, SUMC

KRISTAN STAUDENMAIER MD, FACS, Clinical Instructor, Division of Trauma, SUMC

KARL G. SYLVESTER, MD, Pediatric Trauma Medical Director, Stanford Children’s Health, Associate Professor General Surgery, SUMC

HENRY WARD TRUEBLOOD, MD, FACS, Trauma Surgeon, SCVMC, Clinical Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford School of Medicine

GREGORY VICTORINO, MD, Prof of Clinical Surgery, Director of Trauma Services, UCSF-East Bay Surgery

TOM WEISER, MD, MPH, Assistant Professor Department of Surgery, Section of Trauma & Critical Care

Additional Esteemed Faculty

Program Committee:

Jennifer Alexander, Trauma Administrative Assistant, Stanford Hospital & Clinics
Ellen Corman, MRA, Supervisor, Community Outreach and Injury Prevention, Stanford Hospital & Clinics
Karla Earnest, RN, Pediatric Trauma Program Manager, Stanford Children’s Health
Adella Garland, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
DENISE ROBINSON, RN, Stanford Trauma Coordinator
Eileen Hoover RN, Trauma Program Manager, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
John Sherck MD, Former Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center

思想风暴，超越常规——SCVMC主办的创伤听众研讨会！

我们的团队正在积极为您提供针对受伤患者的高质量专业护理。二十四小时，七天一周，你们面临着复杂的手术挑战和病人的特殊护理协调需求。不要错过这个激动人心的项目，聆听最新的治疗方法对创伤病人的影响。

请注意：参加两天课程的预报名费用为225美元，8月1日之后为250美元。

地点：Oshman Family Jewish Community Center
3921 Fabian Way, Palo Alto, CA. 94303

日期：
8月21日，2014年，7:30 am至4 pm（含早午晚餐）
8月22日，2014年，7:30 am至12 pm（含早晚餐）

在线注册：www.cecenter.stanfordhospital.com

此课程由圣克拉拉县EMS机构的California EMS CEP #42-0001赞助，可获10.5小时的继续教育学分。医生应仅根据其在活动中的参与程度申报学分。此学分也可用于加州CMA继续医学教育的认证。财务披露：演讲者报告与主题无关的财务利益。

杰出的教授阵容：

SAMUEL H. CHERSHIER, MD, PhD，斯坦福儿童健康助理教授，神经外科与神经学

JAMES CREW, MD，SCVMC的脊髓损伤首席

JULIE FUCHS, MD，SCVMC的儿科创伤医疗主任，外科主任，儿科重症医学主任，SCVMC，临床副教授

ADELLA GARLAND, MD，SCVMC的创伤医疗主任，外科主任，总外科

HENRY HUIE, MD，SCVMC临床讲师，物理医学与康复医学，斯坦福医学院

KENJI INABA, MD，SCVMC的重症医学主任，外科主任，圣多明各医学中心

RONALD JOU, MD，SCVMC的创伤/普通外科与重症医学主任

YVONNE KARANAS, MD，SCVMC的区域烧伤中心主任，重建外科学科主任

PAUL MAGGIO, MD, MBA, FACS，SCVMC的外科助理教授，创伤医学科主任

PETER RHEE, MD，SCVMC的创伤主任，重症医学科主任，烧伤及紧急医学科主任

JOHN SHERCK, MD, FACS，SCVMC的外科副主席，圣克鲁斯医学中心

MICHAEL SISE, MD，SCVMC的创伤医学主任，血管外科，圣克莱门特医院

DAVID A. SPAIN, MD，SCVMC的创伤医学主任，重症医学科主任

KRISTAN STAUDENMAIER MD, FACS，SCVMC的创伤讲师

KARL G. SYLVESTER, MD，Stanford Children’s Health的外科副教授

HENRY WARD TRUEBLOOD, MD, FACS，SCVMC的外科主任，创伤外科，圣克拉拉谷医学中心

GREGORY VICTORINO, MD，临床外科教授，创伤服务主任，UCSF-East Bay Surgery

TOM WEISER, MD, MPH，SCVMC的外科助理教授，创伤与危重症医学科

其他杰出教授阵容

Program Committee：

Jennifer Alexander, Trauma Administrative Assistant, Stanford Hospital & Clinics
Ellen Corman, MRA, Supervisor, Community Outreach and Injury Prevention, Stanford Hospital & Clinics
Karla Earnest, RN, Pediatric Trauma Program Manager, Stanford Children’s Health
Adella Garland, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
DENISE ROBINSON, RN, Stanford Trauma Coordinator
Eileen Hoover RN, Trauma Program Manager, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center

John Sherck MD, Former Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center

David A. Spain MD, Trauma Medical Director, Stanford University Medical Center
Michelle Woodfall, RN, Trauma Program Manager/Clinical Nurse Specialist, Stanford Hospital & Clinics